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Tinnitus is the perception of sound in the absence of an acoustic external stimulus. It affects 10–17% of the world’s
population and it a complex symptom with multiple causes, which is influenced by pathways other than the
auditory one. Recently, it has been observed that tinnitus may be provoked or modulated by stimulation arising
from the somatosensorial system, as well as from the somatomotor and visual–motor systems. This specific subgroup
– somatosensory tinnitus – is present in 65% of cases, even though it tends to be underdiagnosed. As a consequence,
it is necessary to establish evaluation protocols and specific treatments focusing on both the auditory pathway and
the musculoskeletal system.
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INTRODUCTION
Tinnitus is the perception of sound in the absence of an
acoustic external stimulus.
1 Its prevalence is roughly
estimated as being between 10% and 17% of the population
2
and it afflicts around a third of North Americans beyond the
age of 55.
3 For many years, tinnitus was thought to arise
almost exclusively out of abnormal neuronal activity within
the auditory pathways. However, accumulated evidence
suggests that tinnitus-related neural activity is much more
complex and multimodal than previously thought.
More often than ever, researchers are concluding that
tinnitus can be evoked or modulated by inputs from the
somatosensory, somatomotor and visual–motor systems in
some individuals.
4–16 This means that the psychoacoustic
attributes of tinnitus (loudness and pitch) might be changed
immediately –though only temporarily – by different
stimuli, such as the following: forceful muscle contractions
of head, neck and limbs;
4–6 eye movements in the horizontal
or vertical axis,
7–9 pressure on myofascial trigger points;
10,11
cutaneous stimulation of the hand/fingertip region
12 and of
the face;
13 electrical stimulation of the median nerve and
hand;
14 or finger movements
15 as well as orofacial
movements.
16
This specific subgroup is called somatosensory tinnitus
and it seems to be a good example of central integration of
the central nervous system, because an auditory symptom
like tinnitus may be modulated immediately after various
non-audiology stimuli are presented. The modulation
phenomenon is yet to be fully understood, but there is
scientific evidence of existing neural connections between
somatosensory and auditory systems, and their "activation"
may play a role in this type of tinnitus.
17,18
In clinical practice, tinnitus is still considered as an
untreatable symptom, and many professionals tell patients
that ‘‘there is nothing to be done’’ or that ‘‘you have to learn
to live with it’’. Consequently, the practical value of
broadening our knowledge of somatosensory tinnitus is
that it might make it possible to use various treatment
approaches involving a multidisciplinary team (otolaryn-
gologists, physiotherapists and dentists). As a result, it is
necessary to establish specific protocols for somatosensory
tinnitus, for both its diagnosis and treatment.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Tinnitus modulation
Some authors have reported the existence of a connection
between the proprioceptive and nociceptive afferents of the
neck region as well as the cochlear nucleus – something that
could explain ipsilateral correlation with tinnitus in cases of
muscular tension.
19,20 Furthermore, Levine
21 suggested that
somatic stimuli can disinhibit the ipsilateral cochlear
nucleus, producing the excitatory neuronal activity within
the auditory pathway that results in tinnitus.
The structure of the auditory pathway consists of several
well-defined centers, although precise information about
their interaction is still lacking. The cochlear nucleus is the
first central nucleus of the auditory pathway, receiving
information from the cochlear hair cells. In higher portions
of the auditory pathway, the lemniscal system sends
received information to the primary cortical auditory areas,
whereas the extralemniscal portion of the ascending path-
ways transmits auditory information to associated areas.
Many neurons of the extralemniscal system receive
information from other sensorial tracts, such as the
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1089somatosensory system, which suggests an association
between auditory pathways and non-auditory path-
ways.
22,23
According to Levine,
21 tinnitus located ipsilateral in
relation to the somatic injury raises suspicions regarding a
possible somatosensory component in its origin. For Wright
and Ryugo,
17 the dorsal medullar nucleus, formed by
cuneate and gracile nuclei, occupies a position in the
somatosensory system similar to that of the cochlear nucleus
in the auditory system. It receives information straight from
the dorsal roots, which, in turn, receive information from
the proprioceptive, tactile and vibratory receptors of the
body surface. Therefore the lateral cuneate nucleus is the
end-point of afferent fibers from the neck, ear and
suboccipital muscles, and carries information about the
head and ear position, which is needed in order to process
the acoustic information.
Such theories relating to the anatomical relationship
between both auditory and somatosensory pathways may
help clarify the influence of myofascial pain on certain kinds
of tinnitus as well as explain how myofascial trigger-point
treatment could alleviate the symptom. Furthermore, such
theories could also explain why certain patients with
bilateral tinnitus reported relief in only one ear, correspond-
ing with the side of the body with pain (or with the side of
the body with the worst pain).
According to Shore et al.,
18 anatomical and physiological
findings in animal studies have shown that the trigeminal
and dorsal root ganglia relay some afferent somatosensory
information from the periphery to secondary sensory
neurons in the brain stem, specifically the spinal trigeminal
nucleus and dorsal column nuclei, respectively. Each of
these structures sends excitatory projections to the cochlear
nucleus. Activation of the trigeminal ganglion elicits
excitation in some dorsal cochlear nucleus units and
inhibition in others. The modulation of firing rate and
synchrony in dorsal cochlear nucleus neurons by somato-
sensory input is physiologically correlated with somatic
tinnitus.
Among the theories attempting to explain modulation,
neuroplasticity has been gaining positive recognition.
Aberrant cross-modal plasticity seems to play a major role
in tinnitus induced or modulated by somatosensory
stimuli.
24 This suggests that abnormal interactions between
different sensory modalities, sensorimotor systems, neuro-
cognitive and neuroemotional networks may contribute to
certain aspects of tinnitus.
It is widely known that reorganization or re-mapping of
specific central nervous areas occurs as a normal response of
brain tissue to injury.
25 However, like any double-edged
sword, it is not possible to predict whether injury-induced
plasticity will end up in limited or cross-modal effects,
which in turn may result in compensatory or negative
effects with pathological changes and unwanted clinical
signs, as we have observed in some cases of tinnitus
modulation.
26 The effects of neural plasticity can generally
be divided into early modifications and modifications with
a later onset.
25 The remodeling of tonotopic receptive fields
within auditory structures (dorsal cochlear nucleus, inferior
colliculus, and auditory cortex) seems to be a late
manifestation of neural plasticity. Thus, modulation of
tinnitus through stimulation of the somatosensory system
might be explained by activation of auditory regions
through the non-classical pathway.
24
Diagnosis of somatosensory tinnitus
Somatosensory tinnitus is suspected clinically when
anamnesis shows at least one of the following occurrences
prior to the onset of tinnitus: (1) evident history of head or
neck trauma, (2) tinnitus association with some manipula-
tion of the teeth, jaw or cervical spine, (3) recurrent pain
episodes in head, neck or shoulder girdle, (4) temporal
coincidence of appearance or increase of both pain and
tinnitus, (5) increase of tinnitus during inadequate postures
during rest, walking, working or sleeping and (6) intense
bruxism periods during the day or night.
This type of tinnitus often changes its loudness, pitch or
localization during other stimulation coming from the head
and neck. The most important characteristic of such tinnitus
is that its origin seems to be related to problems of the head
and neck, rather than to problems of the ear. Because of that,
more than ever, these patients should be evaluated by an
integrated team including an experienced dentist and a
physiotherapist (or other professional) to evaluate possible
bone or muscular disorders of the face, teeth and neck, in
order to allow prompt diagnosis with a view to beginning
adequate treatment as early as possible.
The phenomenon of somatosensory modulation of tinni-
tus (of any origin, with temporary changes in loudness,
pitch or localization during somatosensory stimulation)
may occur in patients with either otological or somatosen-
sory tinnitus. As somatosensory modulation is very pre-
valent (65–80% of patients with tinnitus), it is wise to search
for this in all cases. Upon anamnesis, patients may
spontaneously report that such temporary changes occur
during common daily movements with the jaw or neck
(opening of the mouth, clenching of the teeth or turning of
the head) or by applying pressure on the temples, mandible,
cheek, mastoid or neck with a fingertip. During physical
evaluation, the professional actively searches for modula-
tion through different stimuli, including digital pressure of
myofascial trigger points, as well as asking patients to make
active movements of the neck, shoulder, mandible and eyes
(to detect gaze-evoked tinnitus). Because this is a short-lived
effect, any questionnaire to evaluate tinnitus before and
after the maneuver is difficult to use and a simple
instrument, such as the visual analogy scale, is preferred
to capture quick changes.
The audiogram is one of the basic complementary
examinations that every patient with tinnitus should
undergo. Diverse degrees of hearing loss are found in the
vast majority of patients. The presence of symmetric pure
tone thresholds in both ears (normal or abnormal) and
unilateral or asymmetric tinnitus should direct the patient
towards a more detailed evaluation of somatosensory
tinnitus (besides excluding neural and central auditory
diseases). One recent study showed that patients with
normal hearing and chronic pain have greater improvement
in their tinnitus when subjected to deactivation of myofas-
cial trigger points.
27
Diagnosing somatosensory tinnitus and somatosensory
modulation is not difficult. It depends mostly on well-
conducted anamnesis and thorough physical examination.
However, as most of the data referred to herein are recent,
professionals need to incorporate the information into their
daily routine so as to adequately diagnose such problems.
Somatosensory tinnitus is totally underdiagnosed due to
the lack of publications on the subject. To date, there are no
studies reporting sensitivity, specificity, diagnosis, odds
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described.
Management of somatosensory tinnitus
Somatosensory tinnitus patients need an evaluation of
their temporomandibular joint and neck before the best
treatment option can be selected. Otolaryngologists and
neurologists are usually the first physicians to be sought by
patients with tinnitus, but unfortunately little attention is
given to the somatosensory influence on tinnitus.
28 Many
patients with tinnitus would benefit from the complemen-
tary opinion of a dentist or a physiotherapist (depending on
their availability in each country). If a patient with tinnitus
has muscular problems, such as tension in the temporo-
mandibular joint or in the neck, these problems should be
addressed. Various approaches for the treatment of tinnitus
have been modified to include patients with somatosensory
tinnitus.
Relaxing muscle tension in the jaw and neck
Because patients with temporomandibular disorder often
present with muscular tension in both the jaw and neck – as
well as tinnitus, vertigo/dizziness and aural fullness – the
first aim of treatment for somatosensory tinnitus is the
reduction of such muscular tension.
29
Many patients with such problems also benefit from
performing regular stretching exercises of their suboccipital
muscles at home, as well as rotation movements in the
atlanto-occipital joint – especially to the restricted side – and
relaxing exercises involving breathing with the diaphragm.
Such treatment of muscle tension in the jaw and neck can
reduce tension-related symptoms such as tinnitus, vertigo,
aural fullness and pain in the jaw, neck or headache. Indeed,
the intensity of all such symptoms was significantly reduced
(p,0.001) after a 3-year follow-up examination for patients
who used this type of treatment.
29
Focal administration of lidocaine into jaw muscles
(mainly the lateral pterygoid or the masseter) or into neck
muscles (mainly the trapezius and the sternocleidomastoid)
may temporarily reduce tension and, consequently, the
tinnitus, while the local anesthetic is active.
29
This means that relieving temporomandibular disorder
and other forms of muscular tension may also relieve
tinnitus. Felı ´cio et al.
30 observed that patients with
temporomandibular disorder and auditory symptoms
improved after using bite splints for eight weeks.
Moreover, Wright and Bifano
31 reported an 82.5% improve-
ment of tinnitus in patients whose temporomandibular
disorders improved with the use of cognitive therapy, bite
splints and home exercises.
Manual therapies (cervical manipulation)
Chiropractic care is a popular and successful management
optionforreversible functional disordersof thecervical spine
and other body structures. Some studies have demonstrated
that such manipulation can relieve tinnitus.
32–36
Alcantara et al.
34 described how chiropractic treatment
could reduce tinnitus, vertigo and hearing loss in a patient
with cervical subluxation and temporomandibular disorder.
Symptoms eventually ceased after nine sessions. Kessinger
et al.
32 documented clinical changes after chiropractic
sessions in a geriatric patient with tinnitus, vertigo, hearing
loss and cervical alterations from C3 to C7. Throughout the
sessions, the patient’s symptoms were alleviated and
structural/functional improvements were also evident
through radiographic examination.
In contrast to classical chiropractic treatment, Arlen’s
atlas therapy is performed without traction, rotation or
extension of the cervical spine.
37 By means of irritation and
tension of the posterior cervical muscle, one might increase
the afferent input to the vestibular nuclei in the brain stem,
which might give rise to tinnitus.
37 Thus, reduction of the
tension via atlas therapy seems to lower the proprioception
and nociception output, leading to normalization of the flow
of information to the brain stem, and, as a consequence,
tinnitus improvement.
It seems that some somatosensory tinnitus could be
alleviated by correcting the misalignment of the cervical
spine through manual therapy (chiropractic or osteopathy),
especially in the upper cervical region. Such readjustment
might allow the entire spine to reposition itself and possibly
readjust the input of the region through the somatosensory
pathway on the auditory system.
According to Kaute,
37 many other methods are used to
relax the neck muscles, with some success in treating
tinnitus: the Alexander method, autogenous training, the
Bru ¨gger method, craniosacral treatment and Feldenkrais.
All act on the same point – the posterior neck muscle.
Nevertheless, as much as this topic has been receiving
more attention in the current literature, it still needs further
clarification.
Myofascial trigger point deactivation
The relationship between myofascial trigger point (MTP)
deactivation and tinnitus relief was initially demonstrated
by injecting local anesthetic into these painful spots. In 1960,
Travell
38 related tinnitus to MTPs located in the deep
portion of the masseter muscle, because local injection of
lidocaine on the ipsilateral masseter’s myalgic spots relieved
one patient’s tinnitus. In this study, injections were repeated
eight times and the relief lasted from several days up to four
weeks. Wyant
39 described two patients in whom tinnitus
was relieved after injections with steroid and lidocaine into
MTPs in the cervical region. In this study, both tinnitus and
pain relief occurred for four months.
In an unpublished study of 178 patients who were
compared with 39 subjects in a control group, tinnitus
completely disappeared in 15% of the cases after cervical
MTP injection of lidocaine 1%. In a six-month follow-up
after the last injection, tinnitus improved in more than 30%
of the cases, as opposed to 15% from a control group.
40
In 2005, Eriksson et al.
41 showed that some tinnitus
patients benefited from stretching and massage. Rocha and
Sanchez
42 reported the case of a female patient who
experienced improvement in her tinnitus, dizziness and
chronic facial and cervical pain after having her MTP
deactivated by pressure release and after having followed a
home exercise program (muscle stretching, postural gui-
dance and hot pack). In a double-blind placebo-control
randomized clinical trial, we have shown a significant
decrease in tinnitus loudness (p,0.001), and in pain
intensity (p,0.001), a decrease in tinnitus handicap inven-
tory scores (p= 0.01) and a decrease in the number of MTPs
(p,0.001) from MTP inactivation by pressure release.
43 We
consider pressure release as a gradual and sustained digital
pressure on the MTP until the patient no longer perceives
any sensory abnormality, referred pain or discomfort at the
spot where such pressure is applied.
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deactivation and 10 sessions of placebo MTP deactivation in
tinnitus patients. The placebo part of the control-group
session related to a fake treatment, that is, pressure applied
to points adjacent to each real MTP and not to the real MTP.
The real treatment used pressure release in each MTP of
eight possible muscles (infraspinatus, levator scapulae,
superior trapezius, splenius capitis, splenius cervicis,
sternocleidomastoid, masseter and temporalis) along with
home orientations (muscle stretching, postural guidance
and hot pack). Thirty-seven patients from the experimental
group and 34 patients from the control group were analyzed
blind by a researcher before treatment began and again after
10 weeks of treatment. Ultimately, three patients with
unilateral tinnitus benefitted from complete relief, two
patients with bilateral tinnitus felt complete relief in one
of the ears, and one patient reported an improvement in the
number of perceived sounds (a decrease from seven to
three). All of these patients maintained their relief following
the two-month revaluation. Patients with normal pure tone
audiograms were the ones with the best results after
treatment, regardless of whether the tinnitus was constant
or intermittent, unilateral or bilateral. Another remarkable
finding was that patients in whom tinnitus intensity had
diminished during modulation had better results during
treatment when compared with those in whom tinnitus
intensity had increased.
Many techniques dealing with MTP relief have been
published, but few have been supported by scientific
evidence. The most commonly used treatment procedures
for myofascial pain syndrome were reviewed by Vernon
and Schneider,
44 showing that they were supported by
evidence. Laser therapy, pressure release, transcutaneous
electrical nerve stimulation, acupuncture and magnet
therapy for MTP and myofascial pain syndrome are
treatments that are scientifically supported to varying
degrees. The duration of relief fluctuates across the
therapies. Evidence is weak, however, for ultrasound
therapy, as it is also for electrical muscle stimulation,
high-voltage galvanic stimulation, interferential current and
frequency modulated neural stimulation.
Training exercises repeating movements that evoke
tinnitus modulation
Exercise in general may be beneficial because it increases
brain-derived neurotrophic factor.
45 Training with repetitive
movements generates specific neurophysiological changes
through the activation of neural plasticity. Activation of
neural plasticity has been proved to have therapeutic effects
on many disorders, such as vestibular diseases, where the
repetition of specific maneuvers can decrease vestibular
disturbances. Sanchez et al.
46 showed that muscle contrac-
tions may change the pattern of tinnitus, from temporary
worsening to temporary improvement, with repetition of
the maneuvers that modulate tinnitus. A similar strategy
was able to cure one of our patients, who had gaze-evoked
tinnitus, at the Tinnitus Research Group of the University of
Sa ˜o Paulo School of Medicine, by repeating all the eye
maneuvers that evoked her tinnitus.
26,47 The central element
of vestibular rehabilitation is the repetition of a set of
exercises, which compensates for the central nervous system
abnormalities using eye movements, as well as cervical and
body maneuvers. In this case, the disappearance of
gaze-evoked tinnitus occurred with the repetition of eye
movements that used to evoke it. The vertical component of
the patient’s gaze-evoked tinnitus responded sooner to
treatment than the horizontal component, which indicates
that more than one neural network or process is involved in
this process.
Thus, individuals with somatosensory tinnitus or tinnitus
that can be modulated may experience relief through
coordinated exercise of the muscles that can modulate
tinnitus. Future studies may add further information.
Transcutaneous nerve stimulation
The effect of transcutaneous nerve stimulation is based on
its ability to induce widespread, non-segmental and
prolonged increased microcirculation due to simpatico-
inhibition in vascular beds.
48 Kaada et al.
48 treated 29
tinnitus patients by using transcutaneous nerve stimulation:
nine patients reported reduction in their tinnitus. The
improvement was more common with low-frequency
(125–500 Hz) tinnitus. Seven patients also reported improve-
ments in hearing, mostly in the low-frequency band. In
1997, Rahko and Kotti
49 treated 26 tinnitus patients with
transcutaneous nerve stimulation. Except for three patients
with normal hearing, all had cochlear hearing losses.
Tinnitus disappeared in none of them, but was diminished
in 7 cases, as opposed to 3 out of 24 non-treated control
subjects. Among the controls there was no relief in low-
frequency tinnitus cases. In the Aydemir et al.
50 study, the
efficacy of transcutaneous nerve stimulation for the man-
agement of tinnitus symptoms was evaluated in 22 patients.
The authors concluded that it is a useful method for
improving the quality of life of patients with tinnitus.
Hypnosis
Attias et al.
51 compared self-hypnosis, masking and
‘‘attentiveness to the patient’s complaints’’ in the treatment
of tinnitus. Self-hypnosis reduced tinnitus significantly,
attentiveness reduced it partly, and masking did not have
any significant effect. Marks et al.
52 tried hypnotherapy for
chronic tinnitus. One out of 14 patients showed a highly
significant response to the latter treatment, as judged by
visual analogue scales. Five out of 14 patients (36%) found
the induction of a hypnotic state to be worthwhile. It
seemed to help them tolerate their tinnitus better, although
its loudness and quality were unaltered. On the other hand,
Coles and Hallam
53 tried hypnosis and relaxation with two
tinnitus patients. One of them was given a post-hypnotic
suggestion that whenever he was aware of tinnitus it
changed to pleasant music. Tinnitus was relieved in both
patients. In another experiment the combination of relaxa-
tion and hypnotherapy was used to change tinnitus to a
more pleasant sound. Both patients were also taught to
‘‘turn tinnitus down’’ with an imaginary control knob. After
treatment, tinnitus was better accepted by the patients than
before it.
Botulinum toxin type A
Botulinum toxin type A (Bot-A) is a neurotoxin that can
inhibit the release of acetylcholine at the neuromuscular
junction.
54 Because of its known paralytic effect, it is
administered locally to control muscle hyperactivity in
many different disorders, as well as in cosmetic procedures.
Besides the paralytic effect, Bot-A might have direct
antinociceptive action through blockage of the autonomic
nervous system in addition to neuromuscular action.
55–59
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the sensitization of central trigeminovascular neurons.
60
Thus, Bot-A has more than one effect with regard to
headache, migraine and chronic neuropathic pain control.
Recently, Bot-A has been used for the treatment of
tinnitus.
61,62
A crossover double-blind study of the effect of Bot-A
showed that it had little effect on tinnitus.
62 One group was
first injected with Bot-A and four months later with saline
injections into three sites around the ear: 1 cm above the
pinna, 1 cm behind (at a ‘‘2 o’clock’’ position), and 1 cm
behind auricle (at a ‘‘5 o’clock’’ position). The second group
was first injected with a placebo and, four months later,
with Bot-A. Seven participants reported a decrease in their
tinnitus after the Bot-A injection, and two improved after
the placebo.
When tinnitus was analyzed through the global clinical
impression of the patient (i.e. ‘‘better’’, ‘‘worse’’ or ‘‘the
same’’), the effects of Bot-A were significantly better than
the placebo (p,0.05), when comparing pre-treatment and 4
months after injection (p=0.04). Such results suggest that
the Bot-A can play a role in tinnitus management by
reducing peripheral inputs from the cervical, temporal,
frontal and periauricular muscles.
A similar study showed that, out of 26 participants, 7
improved, 13 worsened and 16 were unchanged.
61 When
treatment with the botulinum toxin is being considered,
potentially serious side-effects, such as changing cardiac
reflexes, should be considered.
63 Eighty percent of people
treated with the botulinum toxin reported abnormalities in
their electrocardiograms. The fact that the treatment is likely
to demand repetition for long periods is a disadvantage that
– when used for the treatment of other disorders such as
hemifacial spasm – has made many people discontinue
treatment.
64
CONCLUSION
Studies have been pointing towards a high prevalence of
somatosensory tinnitus among tinnitus patients. Thus,
professionals involved with providing treatment for
patients with tinnitus must differentiate this specific
subgroup from the conventional ones. Investigating the
presence of somatosensory tinnitus by means of a specific
protocol and choosing adequate therapeutic options that
will target auditory pathways and musculoskeletal dis-
orders may increase the possibility of satisfactory results.
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